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my grandpa had purchased the fine automobile 
I was about to start raising hell in, my dad had 
purchased the same make and model year, only 
his Cutlass Supreme was in a charming chocolate 
brown with tan interior. The interiors were all 
vinyl — true 1970s era luxury. 

So as the predicted occasional mishap piled 
up in my junior and senior years of high school 
(1992-1993), the car’s exterior slowly went from 
green to brown and the interior transitioned from 
white to tan. None of the mishaps were my fault.

That icy patch snuck up on me that one time 
I spun out and dinged the back bumper. Jersey’s 
wintry roads stuck again that day a snowstorm 
canceled school early and I tried to drive home 
but ended up stuck in a ditch. That deer didn’t 
see me coming. There was that time my “friend” 
jokingly used his truck to push the Olds into a 
busy intersection — driving to school even on a 
clear day could be hazardous.  

The fiberglass front nose of the Greensmobile 
(as it came to be known despite the green slowly 
disappearing) received the brunt of the abuse. I 
broke the green one, and soon after, the brown 
replacement. To restore the car to all its former 
beauty I made a point of heading out to the junk-
yard to find yet another front nose. 

After a long search I managed to find a 1977 
Oldsmobile Station Wagon with a cream-colored 
front nose intact. Adding insult to injury, the nose 
featured a “wood” side panel decal with chrome 
moldings that matched nothing else on my vehi-
cle. Having successfully installed the part, I dis-
covered, to my chagrin, it didn’t fit right because 
the station wagon body had a bit of a curve to it 
the Cutlass lacked. 

Soon after this, the back bumper fell off — a 
typical happening in ‘77 Cutlass Supremes that 
were designed so the back wheels sprayed salt, 
sand and rain water directly onto the bumper 
supports. Another trip to the junkyard revealed 
several cars with back bumpers hanging by 
threads, by coat hangers or completely gone. 
Luckily we found one that hadn’t lost its full 
integrity and the now tricolor Greensmobile was 
ready again for prime time.

Then the timing chain broke. That essential 
element that keeps your camshaft in line with 
your crankshaft just snapped. And in case it 
hasn’t happened to you yet, without a timing 
chain, your car just dies. In my case, half pulled 
out of my designated senior-year parking spot in 
the high school lot. Yellow buses piled up behind 
me as I ran to get that same friend with the truck 
to push the Olds back into its spot until we could 
tow it somewhere we could fix it. (My dad and I 
put in a new timing chain later.) 

At some point I had to change a tire. 
Somehow I missed the lesson on how to tight-
en lug nuts. Remember folks, the wedge part 
of a half-lug points toward the car so that it 
wedges the tire onto the axle. Well, at one 
point, the lugs wore through the wheel and the 
thing popped off, just a few doors from home, 
landing 30 feet away on my neighbor’s porch. 
That was after I’d felt the wheel wobbling and 
decided to go home to fix it. 

I didn’t even have room to mention the fact 
that my trusty first car stalled out 12 times during 
my initial driving test. (I had to re-take it.)

First: Car story a 
mechanic’s dream
Continued from page 2

What Should I Know?
Park Street will be closed from 6 a.m. to 

6 p.m. from Encinal to Buena Vista avenues. 
Detours are on Oak Street and Broadway. 

Deejays will be spinning oldies from the ’50s 
and ’60s on Webb and Alameda avenues.

Civic Parking Garage is located on Oak Street, 
near Central Ave.

Free secure valet bike parking will be provid-
ed at Alameda Bicycle — look for the signs.

Fun Things in Addition 
to Car Show on Park

Alameda Bicycle (1522 Park St.) is hosting a 
Classic Bike Show.

Gary Francis Fine Art Gallery (1419 Park St.) 
is showing a special exhibit titled Transported.

Dog Bone Alley (1342 Park St.) and Alameda 
See Spot Run (2510 Santa Clara Ave.) have dog 
watering stations outside their shops.

Kids of all ages can enjoy games and enter-
tainment at Alameda Theatre & Cineplex (2317 
Centeal Ave.), High Scores Arcade Museum 
(1414 Park St.), Homeroom Racing (1305 Park 
St.), and Subpar Miniature Golf (1511 Park St.)

Win Raffle Prizes
Purchase tickets for a chance to win cash and 

other great prizes. Tickets are $1 each. Proceeds 
support Alameda Meals on Wheels.

Thanks, Crankers!
The annual Park Street Classic Car Show 

would not be possible without the fine volunteer 
work from Car Show Chairman Duane Watson 
and the Crankers Car Club, who host the show 
every year. Without the efforts of these individu-
als, the Classic Car Show would not exist.

Also, a big thank you to our sponsors: Lee 
Auto Supply, Rodgers Trucking, Alameda 
Collision Repair, FH Dailey, Hagerty Insurance 
Company and the city of Alameda.

An Alameda Sun  
Testimonial

Saving Betsy

When I began planning my 
move back to Alameda 
I starting looking for 

a rental garage for my classic 
1956 Chevrolet. I ran an all-pur-
pose classified ad, contacted 
several Realtors and friends in 
town, posted flyers in several 
businesses, searched Craigslist 
frequently, and finally asked my 
barber to look! 

As my move date was fast 
approaching I decided to try the 
Alameda Sun. On a recent visit 
to Alameda I had seen an ad in 
the paper, on page 2, that looked 
like it would work for Betsy. 

I composed the text and 
Eric used a color photo of my 
car and added it in black and 
white in my 2” x 2”ad. After 2 
publications I had 3 phone calls! 
Betsy has a home! I can›t thank 
the Alameda Sun enough, 
especially Janet and Eric!

— Jerry Clancy

File photo
Custom paint jobs like the one 
above make for some truly 
unique cars at the car show.

Car Trivia Fun
1. Which of the following manu-
facturers produced the distinctively 
red, “Testarossa” model?

a) Porsche
b) Bugatti
c) Dodge
d) Lamborghini
e)  Ferrari

2. The sporty “Mustang” was intro-
duced by Ford in ____.

a) 1954
b) 1964
c) 1974
d) 1984
e) 1994

3. The E-type was produced from 
1961-1974 by which car manufacturer?

a) Mercedes
b) Rolls-Royce
c) Citroen
d) Jaguar
e) Porsche

4. Which of the following is NOT the 
name of a Rolls-Royce model?

a) Silver Wraith
b) Silver Shadow
c) Silver Surfer
d) Silver Seraph
e) Silver Phantom

5. The muscular and aggressive-look-
ing V10-powered Dodge Viper has 
been in production since _____.

a) 1992
b) 1995
c) 1998
d) 2001
e) 2004

Answers: 1-E, 2-B, 3-D, 4-C, 5-A


